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• No. 2004-207

AN ACT

SB 904

Amending Titles 18 (Crimesand Offenses),23 (DomesticRelations),34 (Game),42
(Judiciaryand Judicial Procedure),53 (Municipalities Generally),68 (Real and
PersonalProperty),71 (StateGovernment),74 (Transportation)and75 (Vehicles)
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,changingthenameof “district justice”
to “magisterialdistrict judge” and replacingreferencesto “justice of the peace”
with “magisterialdistrictjudge.”

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitionsof “court” and “judge” in section 103 of Title
18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 103. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisions of
this title which are applicableto specific provisionsof this part, the following
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento themin this section:

***

“Court.” Includes (when exercising criminal or quasi-criminal
jurisdiction pursuant to 42 Pa.C.S. § 1515 (relating to jurisdiction and
venue))a [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge.

***

“Judge.” Includes (when exercising criminal or quasi-criminal
jurisdiction pursuant to 42 Pa.C.S. § 1515 (relating to jurisdiction and
venue))a [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge.

Section2. The definition of “court facility” in section 913(f) of Title 18
is amendedto read:
§ 913. Possessionof firearmor otherdangerousweaponin courtfacility.

***

(1) Definitions.—Asusedin this section,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shallhavethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Court facility.” The courtroomof a court of record; a courtroomof a
community court; the courtroomof a [district justice] magisterialdistrict
judge; a courtroomof the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court; a courtroomof the
Pittsburgh Magistrates Court; a courtroom of the Traffic Court of
Philadelphia;judge’s chambers;witness rooms; jury deliberation rooms;
attorneyconferencerooms;prisonerholdingcells; offices of courtclerks, the
district attorney, the sheriff and probation and parole officers; and any
adjoiningcorridors.
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Section 3. Section 1106(d), (e) and (f) and thedefinition of “crime” in
subsection(h) of Title 18 are amendedto read:
§ 1106. Restitutionfor injuries to personor property.

(d) Limitations on district justices.—Restitutionorderedby a [district
justice] magisterialdistrict judge shall be limited to thereturnof the actual
propertyor its undisputeddollar amountor, wherethe claim for restitution
does not exceed the civil jurisdictional limit specified in 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 1515(a)(3) (relating to jurisdiction) and is disputedas to amount, the
[district justice] magisterial district judge shall determineand order the
dollar amountof restitutionto bemade.

(e) Restitutionpaymentsand records.—Restitution,when orderedby a
judge,shallbemadeby theoffenderto theprobationsectionof thecountyin
which he was convicted or to anotheragent designatedby the county
commissionerswith the approvalof the presidentjudge of the county to
collect restitutionaccordingto the order of the court or, whenorderedby a
[district justice] magisterialdistrict judge, shall be madeto the [district
justice] magisterial district judge. The probation sectionor other agent
designatedby the countycommissionersof the countywith the approvalof
the presidentjudge to collectrestitutionandthe[district justicelmagisterial
district judge shall maintain records of the restitution order and its
satisfactionand shall forward to the victim the propertyor paymentsmade
pursuantto the restitutionorder.

(1) Noncompliancewith restitutionorder.—Wheneverthe offendershall
fail to makerestitution as provided in the order of a judge, the probation
sectionor otheragentdesignatedby thecounty commissionersof thecounty
with the approvalof the presidentjudgeto collect restitutionshallnotify the
courtwithin 20 daysof suchfailure.Wheneverthe offendershall fail to make
restitutionwithin 20 days to a [district justice] magisterialdistrict judge,as
ordered,the [district justice] magisterial district judge shall declare the
offender in contemptand forward the caseto the court of common pleas.
Upon such notice of failure to make restitution, or upon receipt of the
contemptdecision from a [district justice] magisterial district judge, the
court shallordera hearingto determineif theoffenderis in contemptof court
or hasviolated hisprobationor parole.

***

(h) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Crime.” Any offensepunishableunderthis title or by a [district justice]
magisterialdistrictjudge.

Section 4. Sections2702(c)(23),3929(e)and (g), 3929.1(g),4953.1(c),
4955(c),6308(c)(1),6711(c)and7311(f)(2)of Title 18 areamendedto read:
§ 2702. Aggravatedassault.
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(c) Officers, employees, etc., enumerated.—Theofficers, agents,
employeesandotherpersonsreferredto in subsection(a) shallbe asfollows:

(23) A [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge.

§ 3929. Retailtheft.

(e) Reduction prohibited.—No [justice of the peace or other
magistrate] magisterial district judge shall have the power to reduceany
other charge of theft to a charge of retail theft as defined in this section.

(g) Fingerprinting.—Priorto the commencementof trial or entryof plea
of a defendant16 yearsof ageor older accusedof the summaryoffenseof
retail theft, the issuingauthority shall order thedefendantto submit within
five days of such order for fingerprinting by the municipal police of the
jurisdictionin which theoffenseallegedlywascommittedor theStatePolice.
Fingerprintsso obtainedshall beforwardedimmediatelyto the Pennsylvania
StatePolice for determinationas to whetheror not the defendantpreviously
has been convicted of the offense of retail theft. The results of such
determinationshall be forwarded to the Police Departmentobtaining the
fingerprintsif suchdepartmentis theprosecutor,or to the issuingauthority if
theprosecutoris otherthan a police officer. The issuingauthority shall not
proceedwith the trial or plea in summary casesuntil in receipt of the
determinationmadeby the State Police. The [district justice] magisterial
district judge shall use the information obtainedsolely for the purposeof
gradingtheoffensepursuantto subsection(b).
§ 3929.1. Library theft.

(g) Prior offenses.—Priorto the commencementof trial or entry of plea
of a defendant16 years of ageor older accusedof the summaryoffenseof
library theft, the issuingauthority shall notify the PennsylvaniaStatePolice
for determinationas to whetheror not the defendantpreviously has been
convictedof the offenseof library theft. The results of suchdetermination
shall be forwarded to the police department if the department is the
prosecutor,or to the issuingauthority if theprosecutoris other than a police
officer. The issuing authority shall not proceedwith the trial or plea in
summarycasesuntil in receiptof thedeterminationmadeby theStatePolice.
The [district justice] magisterial district judge shall use the information
obtained solelyfor the purpose of grading the offensepursuant to subsection
(b).

§ 4953.1. Retaliationagainstprosecutoror judicial official.

(c) Definitions.—Asusedin this section,the following wordsandphrases
shall havethemeaningsgiven to themin this subsection:
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“Judicialofficial.” Any personwho is a:
(1) judge of thecourt of commonpleas;
(2) judgeof theCommonwealthCourt;
(3) judgeof theSuperiorCourt;
(4) justice of the SupremeCourt;
(5) [district justice]magisterialdistrictjudge
(6) judge of thePittsburghMagistrate’sCourt;
(7) judge of the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court;
(8) judge of theTraffic Courtof Philadelphia;or
(9) masterappointedby ajudge of acourt of commonpleas.

“Prosecutor.”Any personwho is:
(1) anAttorneyGeneral;
(2) adeputyattorneygeneral;
(3) adistrictattorney;or
(4) anassistantdistrictattorney.

§ 4955. Violation of orders.

(c) Arraignment.—Subsequentto an arrest,the defendantshall be taken
without unnecessarydelaybeforethecourt that issuedthe order.Whenthat
court is unavailable,the defendant shall be arraignedbefore a [district
justice] magisterial district judge or, in cities of the first class, a
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court Judge, in accordancewith the Pennsylvania
Rulesof CriminalProcedure.
§ 6308. Purchase,consumption,possessionor transportationof liquor or

maltor brewedbeverages.
***

(c) Preadjudicationdisposition.—
(1) When a person is chargedwith violating subsection(a), the

[district justice] magisterialdistrictjudgemay admittheoffenderto the
adjudicationalternative as authorizedin 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1520 (relatingto
adjudicationalternativeprogram)or any otherpreadjudicationdisposition
if the offenderhasnot previouslyreceiveda preadjudicationdisposition
for violatingsubsection(a).

§ 6711. Retentionof military propertyafternotice to return.

(c) Restitutionto avoid prosecution.—Apersonmay avoid prosecution
under this sectionby returning the propertyor making restitution to the
responsibleofficial of the armed forces of the United States or the
Pennsylvaniamilitary forces,as applicable,prior to the dateof the hearing
beforethe [district justice]magisterialdistrictjudge,municipalcourtjudge
or otherofficial authorizedto conductthehearing.
§ 7311. Unlawful collectionagencypractices.

***

(1) Coercionor intimidation.—
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***

(2) Paragraph(1) of this subsectionshallnotprohibit:
(i) A collectionagencyfrom informing a debtor that if a claim is

not paid, it will be referredto an attorneyat law for suchactionashe
maydeemnecessary,withoutnaminga specific attorney.

(ii) A [justice of the peaceor magistrate]magisterial district
judgefrom sendingout noticesto debtorsbeforetheinstitutionof suit.

***

Section 5. The definition of “court” in section 102(a) of Title 23 is
amendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

(a) General rule.—Subject to additional definitions contained in
subsequentprovisionsof this title which are applicableto specific provisions
of this title, thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shallhave
the meaningsgiven to them in this subsectionunless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

***

“Court.” Thecourtor [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge having
jurisdiction over thematterunderTitle 42 (relating to judiciary andjudicial
procedure)exercisedas provided in Title 42 or as otherwiseprovided or
prescribedby law.

Section6. Section1503(a)of Title 23 is amendedto read:
§ 1503. Personsqualifiedto solemnizemarriages.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing are authorizedto solenmizemarriages
betweenpersonsthatproducea marriagelicenseissuedunderthis part:

(1) A justice,judge or [district justice]magisterialdistrict judge of
this Commonwealth.

(2) A formeror retiredjustice,judge or [district justice]magisterial
district judge of this Commonwealthwho is serving as a seniorjudge or
senior [district justice] magisterial district judge as provided or
prescribedby law.

(3) An activeor seniorjudge or full-time magistrateof the District
Courts of theUnited Statesfor theEastern,Middle or WesternDistrict of
Pennsylvania.

(4) An active, retired or seniorjudge of the United StatesCourt of
Appealsfor theThird Circuit who is a residentof this Commonwealth.

(5) A mayorof anycity or boroughof this Commonwealth.
(6) A minister,priest or rabbi of anyregularly establishedchurchor

congregation.

Section7. The definition of “hearing officer” in section6102(a)of Title
23 is amendedto read:
§ 6102. Definitions.
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(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this
chaptershall have the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Hearing officer.” A [district justice]magisterial districtjudge, judge
of the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court, bail commissionerappointedunder 42
Pa.C.S.§ 1123 (relating to jurisdiction and venue) and masterappointed
under42 Pa.C.S.§ 1126 (relatingto masters).

Section 8. Sections6113(c),6113.1(a)and6340(a)(5)of Title 23 are
amendedto read:
§ 6113. Arrest for violationof order.

(c) Procedurefollowing arrest.—Subsequentto an arrest,the defendant
shall be taken by the police officer without unnecessarydelaybefore the
court in the judicial district wherethe contemptis allegedto haveoccurred.
Whenthat courtis unavailable,the police officer shall conveythe defendant
to a [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge designatedasappropriateby
local rules of court or, in the city of Pittsburgh, to a magistrateof the
Pittsburgh MagistratesCourt or, in counties of the first class, to the
appropriate hearing officer. For purposes of procedure relating to
arraignmentsfor arrestfor violation of an orderissuedunderthis chapter,the
judges of Pittsburgh MagistratesCourt shall be deemed to be [district
justices]magisterialdistrictjudges.

***

§ 6113.1. Privatecriminal complaintsfor violation of orderor agreement.
(a) General rule.—A plaintiff may file a private criminal complaint

againsta defendant,alleging indirect criminal contemptfor a noneconomic
violation of anyprovision of an order or court-approvedconsentagreement
issuedunder this chapteror a foreign protectionorder, with the court, the
office of the district attorneyor the [district justice] magisterial district
judge in the jurisdictionor countywherethe violationoccurred,exceptthat,
in a city of the first class,a complaint may only be filed with the family
division of thecourtof commonpleasor theofficeof thedistrictattorney.

§ 6340. Releaseof information in confidentialreports.
(a) General rule.—Reports specified in section 6339 (relating to

confidentialityof reports)shallonly bemadeavailableto:

(5) A court of competentjurisdiction, including a [district justice]
magisterial district judge, a judge of the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court
andajudgeof thePittsburghMagistratesCourt,pursuantto courtorderor
subpoenain a criminal matter involving a chargeof child abuseunder
section 6303(b) (relating to definitions). Disclosure through testimony
shall besubjectto the restrictionsof subsection(c).
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Section9. The definition of “district justice” in section102 of Title 34 is
amendedandthesectionis amendedby addinga definitionto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisions of
this title which areapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, thefollowing
wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall havethe meaningsgiven to
themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

***

[“District justice.” Includesa court of the minor judiciary having
jurisdictionoversummaryoffensesgenerally.]

***

“Magisterial district judge.” Includes a court of the minor judiciary
havingjurisdiction oversummaryoffensesgenerally.

Section 10. Sections 925(a), (1) and (i), 2511(b)(3), 2512(b)(3),
2711(a)(10),2726(a)(1)and2741(c)of Title 34 areamendedto read:
§ 925. Jurisdictionandpenalties.

(a) Jurisdiction.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof Title 42 (relatingto
judiciary and judicial procedure),all [district justices] magisterialdistrict
judges shall have jurisdiction for all violations of this title which are
classified as summaryoffensesand may acceptguilty pleas and impose
sentencesfor violationsof this title classifiedas misdemeanors.

(1) Nonpaymentof fines andcosts.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin this
title, eachpersonwho fails to paythe fine imposedmay,afterhearingbefore
a [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge, be imprisoneduntil the fine is
paid in full. Thecourtmay imprisonthepersonfor anumberof daysequalto
one day for each$40 of the unpaidbalanceof the fine and costs not to
exceed120days.

(i) Replacementcosts.—Inaddition to the fines andcostsimposedfor
violationspursuantto subsection(b), the costsincurredby thecommission
for thereplacementof the speciesinvolved in the violation shall be assessed
by the [district justice]magisterialdistrictjudgein suchamountas is fixed
by regulationof the conmiission.Replacementcostsshall only be assessed
for violationsrelating to threatenedor endangeredspeciesof North American
gameor wildlife andsuchotherspeciesof Pennsylvaniagameor wildlife as
designatedby thecommission.

§ 2511. Damageto trees.

(b) Penalties.—
***
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(3) In additionto any otherpenalty imposed,the defendantshall be
liableto payto theone in controlof atreetheamountof anydamagedone
by thedefendantto the tree.The amountof thedamageto thetreeshallbe
determinedby the [district justice] magisterial district judge. If a
reasonablesettlementfor damageto the treeis not reached,the [district
justice] magisterialdistrict judge may appoint a competentappraiserto
determinethe amount of the damage.The amount of the damage
determinedshall be assessedagainst the defendant and paid to the
[district justice] magisterialdistrict judge for disposition.The [district
justice] magisterialdistrict judge shall deliver the amountcollected to
the personor governmentalagency having legal control over the land
where the damageoccurred.The appraiserappointedby the [district
justice] magisterialdistrictjudge shallbe entitled to a reasonablefee for
services renderedwhich shall be assessedagainst the defendantas
additionalcosts.

§ 2512. Unlawful actson commissionlandsor waters.

(b) Penalties.—

(3) In additionto any otherpenalty imposed,wherethe damagesor
materialsremovedare extreme or an agreeablearrangementcannotbe
reachedbetweenthe concernedparties, the case shall be heardby the
appropriate[district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge who, if necessary,
may appoint anindependentpersonto appraisethe damageto be paidto
the commission.Any costs for the appraisershall be addedto costs of
prosecution.

§ 2711. Unlawful actsconcerninglicenses.
(a) General rule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this title, it is

unlawful for anypersonto:

(10) Hunt or take, or aid, assistor attemptto huntor take, furbearers
or takeany gameor wildlife anywherein this Commonwealth,eitherwith
or withouta license,ormakeapplication,receiveorattemptor conspireto
receiveanylicenserequiredby this chapter,during anyperiod that these
privilegeshavebeendeniedor withdrawnby this title, by thedirector or
by a [district justice]magisterialdistrictjudge or court.

§ 2726. Unlawful actsconcerningagents.
(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful for an agentor his representativeto

knowingly:
(1) Issueanylicense:

(i) To anypersonnot fully qualifiedfor or entitledto the license.
(ii) To one whoseprivilege to huntor take gameor wildlife has

beendeniedby the commissionor by a [district justice] magisterial
districtjudge or court.
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(iii) Without first securingthe fees,affidavits, applicationsor other
documentsrequiredby this title.

(iv) Without first securingsatisfactoryidentification.
(v) At a fee greaterthan the fee prescribedin this title or by the

commission.
***

§ 2741. Denialor revocationof licenses.
* * *•

(c) Authority of court.—Any [district justice] magisterial district judge
or court havingjurisdictionin anycasecoming beforeit involving anyof the
offensescontainedin this title mayrevokea huntingor furtaking licenseand
deny the privilege to securea licenseor to hunt or take furbearersanywhere
in this Commonwealth,with or withoutalicense,asset forth in this title.

Section 11. The definitionsof “central staff,” “district justice,” “issuing
authority,” “judicial officers,” “magisterial district,” “minor judiciary,”
“seniordistrict justice”and “tribunal” in section102 of Title 42 are amended
andthesectionis amendedby addinga definitionto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which areapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, the following
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento themin this section:

***

“Central staff.” All individualsemployedin the businessof the unified
judicial system,butthe term doesnot include [district justices]magisterial
districtjudgesor their personalstaffor personnelof thecourts.

***

[“District justice.” A justice of thepeaceholdingoffice undersection
7(a) of Article V of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaand Chapter 15
(relating to district justices).]

“Issuing authority.” Any judge or [district justice] magisterialdistrict
judgeof theminorjudiciary, subjectto theexpresslimitations onjurisdiction
specifiedin this title~

***

“Judicialofficers.” Judges,[district justices] magisterialdistrictjudges
andappointivejudicial officers.

***

“Magisterial district.” A district establishedwithin a judicial district
pursuantto SubchapterA of Chapter15 (relatingto magisterialdistricts) for
theelectionof a [district justice] magisterialdistrict judge.

“Magisterial district judge.” •A justice of the peacewho holds office
under section 7(a) of Article V of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaand
SubchapterB of Chapter15(relating to magisterialdistrictjudges).

***
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“Minor judiciary.” The communitycourts,[district justices] magisterial
district judges, Pittsburgh Magistrates Court and Traffic Court of
Philadelphia.

“Senior[district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge.“ A formeror retired
[district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge who retiresor otherwisevacates
office after January1, 1970,who hasservedat least onecompletesix year
electedtermas a [district justice] magisterialdistrict judge,andwho, with
his consent,is assignedon temporarymagisterialservicepursuantto section
4122(b) (relating to assignmentof senior [district justices] magisterial
districtjudges).

“Tribunal.” A court, [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge or other
judicial officer vestedwith the powerto enteran orderin a matter.The term
includesa governmentunit, otherthan the GeneralAssemblyandits officers
andagencies,whenperformingquasi-judicialfunctions.

Section 12. Sections301, 503(a),723(a),726, 912, 931(b), 1102(b)and
(c), 1103, 1105(a),1141, 1302(b), 1341, 1342 and 1503(d)of Title 42 are
amendedto read:
§ 301. Unifiedjudicial system.

The judicial power of the Commonwealthshall be vestedin a unified
judicial systemconsistingof the:

(1) SupremeCourt.
(2) SuperiorCourt.
(3) CommonwealthCourt.
(4) Courtsof commonpleas.
(5) Communitycourts.
(6) PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court.
(7) PittsburghMagistratesCourt.
(8) Traffic Court of Philadelphia.
(9) [District justices]Magisterialdistrictjudges.

All courts and [district justices] magisterial district judges and their
jurisdiction shallbein this unified judicial system.
§ 503. Reassignmentof matters.

(a) Generalrule.—TheSupremeCourt may by generalrule provide for
the assignmentand reassignmentof classesof mattersamong the several
courtsof this Commonwealthand the [district justices]magisterialdistrict
judgesas theneedsof justice shall requireandall laws shallbe suspendedto
theextentthat they areinconsistentwith suchgeneralrules.

***

§ 723. Appealsfrom CommonwealthCourt.
(a) Generalrule.—TheSupremeCourt shall haveexclusivejurisdiction

of appealsfrom final orders of the CommonwealthCourt enteredin any
matterwhich was originally commencedin theCommonwealthCourtexcept
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an order entered in a matter which constitutes an appeal to the
CommonwealthCourt from anothercourt, a [district justice] magisterial
districtjudgeor anothergovernmentunit.

§ 726. Extraordinaryjurisdiction.
Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, the SupremeCourt may, on

its own motion or uponpetition of any party, in anymatterpendingbefore
any court or [district justice] magisterial district judge of this
Commonwealthinvolving an issue of immediatepublic importance,assume
plenaryjurisdictionof suchmatterat anystagethereofandentera final order
or otherwisecauseright andjusticeto bedone.
§ 912. Powersof courtsof commonpleas.

Everycourt of commonpleasshall havepowerto issue,underits judicial
seal,everylawful writ andprocessto or to be servedor enforcedby system
andrelatedpersonnelas suchcourtshavebeenheretoforeauthorizedby law
or usageto issue.Everyjudgeof a court of commonpleasshall haveall the
powersof a judge or [district justice]magisterialdistrictjudge of theminor
judiciary.
§ 931. Originaljurisdictionandvenue.

***

(b) Concurrentandexclusivejurisdiction.—Thejurisdiction of the courts
of commonpleasunderthis sectionshall beexclusiveexcept with respectto
actionsandproceedingsconcurrentjurisdiction of which is by statuteor by
generalrule adoptedpursuantto section503 vestedin anothercourt of this
Commonwealthor in the [district justices]magisterialdistrictjudges.

§ 1102. Establishmentor discontinuanceof communitycourts.

(b) Establishment.—Thecommunity court of ajudicial district shall be
establishedon the first Monday of Januaryfollowing the municipal election
at which the first judges of the court shall be elected. A court when

• establishedshall, in accordancewith and subject to Article V of the
Constitution of Pennsylvania,supplantall [district justices] magisterial
districtjudges or themunicipal court andthe traffic court, asthe casemay
be, within the judicial district, except that in the fifth judicial district a
communitycourt shall not supplantthe PittsburghMagistratesCourt. Upon
the expirationof the termof any [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge
or judgeof themunicipal or traffic court, as thecasemay be,or theabolition
of his office in the mannerandat suchtime as is providedby section3321
(relatingto establishmentof communitycourts),in a judicial district in which
a communitycourt hasbeenestablished,the mattersthen pending and the
books, docketsand recordsthereofshall be transferredto the community
court which shall determineand concludesuchmattersas if it hadassumed
jurisdictionin thefirst instance.
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(c) Discontinuance.—Wherethe electorsof a judicial district haveat.a
primary electionapprovedthediscontinuanceof anexistingcommunitycourt
within their judicial district such community court and the office of the
judgesservingthereonshallthen beabolishedin the manneranLLatsuchtime
as is provided by section3322 (relating to discontinuanceof community
courts).Thereafter,the office of [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge
or judge of the municipal or traffic court, as the casemay be, shall be
establishedto replace and supplantsuch community court on the first
Monday of January of the even-numberedyear next following the odd-
numberedyear specified in section 1503(b) (relating to discontinuanceof
communitycourt) andthe numberand boundariesof magisterialdistricts, if
any, of eachclasswithin suchjudicial district shall be establishedin the
mannerprovidedby section1503(b).
§ 1103. Powersof communitycourts.

Everyjudge of a communitycourtshall haveall the powersof ajudge of
the municipal court or traffic court, or of a [district justice] magisterial
districtjudge, asthecasemaybe.
§ 1105. Jurisdictionandvenue.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby any generalrule
adoptedpursuantto section503 (relatingto reassignmentof matters)each
communitycourt shallhave thejurisdiction which under law wasexercised
by the municipal court or traffic court or by [district justices]magisterial
district judges,asthecasemaybe,within thejudicial district.

***

§ 1141. PittsburghMagistratesCourt.
The PittsburghMagistratesCourt shall be a court not of recordandshall

consistof sucha numberofjudges,not lessthan five nor more thaneight, as
shall be specified by ordinanceof the City of Pittsburgh.The magistrates
court shall be the police magistratesauthorizedto be continuedin existence
by section 21, Scheduleto Article V of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania
adoptedApril 23, 1968.Judgesof the PittsburghMagistratesCourt shallbe
deemed[district justices] magisterialdistrict judges for the purposesof
Chapter 33 (relating to discipline, removal and retirement of judicial
officers).
§ 1302. Jurisdictionandvenue.

***

(b) Concurrentandexclusivejurisdiction.—Thejurisdiction of a traffic
court underthis sectionshallbeexclusiveof the courtsof commonpleasand
[district justices] magisterialdistrict judges, exceptthat such jurisdiction
shall be concurrentwith the [district justices] magisterialdistrict judges
wheneverthe traffic courtis closed.

***

§ 1341. Third classcity traffic courtsauthorized.
Any city of thethird classmay establishby ordinanceatraffic courtwhich

shall bea courtnotof record.The courtshallbe heldby suchof the [district
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justices] magisterialdistrictjudgesof the city as shall be designated by the
presidentjudge of the court of commonpleasuponpetition by the city. If
established,the courtshallbefor thecity soestablishingit.
§ 1342. Operationsof optionaltraffic courts.

The [district justice] magisterial district judge designatedby the
presidentjudge shall presideoverandsupervisethe work of thetraffic court.
The traffic court shall be open for businessat such times as shall be
designatedby city ordinanceorprescribedby generalrule.
§ 1503. Reestablishmentof districts.

***

(d) Compensation of [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge.—When
a magisterialdistrict is reestablishedthe compensationof a [district justice]
magisterial district judge serving therein shall not be diminishedfor any
reasonduring [his] the magisterialdistrict judge’s term or during anyterm
to which [he] themagisterialdistrictjudge is reelectedwhile servingin such
reestablisheddistrict.

Section 13. The headingof SubchapterB of Chapter 15 of Title 42 is
amendedto read:

SUBCHAPTERB
[DISTRICT JUSTICES]

MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT JUDGES

Section 14. Sections 1512, 1513, 1514, 1515, 1516, 1520, 1522(a) and
(c), 1523, 1602(a) and (b), 1722(a), 1723, 1725(d)(2) and (4), 1725.1(a) and
(b), 1728(a), 1903, 2102(a) and (b), 2132(a)(1), 2301(a)(1), 2502(a),
2942(f), 2943(b)(2), 2949(b), 2950(g)(9)and (11), 3101(a),3112, 3113(a),
3114,3115, 3116,3118(a),3131(a) and (c), 3132(a), 3132.1, 3152(a) and
(b), 3302, 3304, 3305, 3307, 3321(a), 3322(a), 3331(b), 3351 and 3352 of
Title 42 are amendedto read:
§ 1512. Seal.

Eachmagisterialdistrictshall havea seal,which shallbein the custodyof
the [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudgeelectedor appointedfor such
district. The official actsof the [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge
shall be authenticatedtherewith. There shall be engravedon the seal such
inscriptionasmaybe specifiedby generalrule. A facsimileor preprintedseal
maybeusedfor all purposesin lieu of theoriginal seal.
§ 1513. Powersof [district justices]magisterialdistrictjudges.

Every [district justice] magisterial district judge shall havepower to
issue every lawful processto or to be servedor enforcedby systemand
relatedpersonnelandto makesuch lawful ordersas his official businessmay
require.A [district justice] magisterialdistrict judge may take affidavits
and acknowledgmentsoutside his magisterial district but within this
Commonwealth.
§ 1514. Offices.
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The governingbody of the county shall establishanoffice or officesfor
each[district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge at such locationswithin the
county as may be approvedby the presidentjudge of the court of common
pleasof thejudicial district in compliancewith generalrules.
§ 1515. Jurisdictionandvenue.

(a) Jurisdiction.—Exceptasotherwiseprescribedby generalruleadopted
pursuant to section 503 (relating to reassignmentof matters), [district
justices] magisterial district judges shall, under proceduresprescribedby
generalrule, havejurisdictionof all of thefollowing matters:

(1) Summaryoffenses,exceptthosearisingoutof thesameepisodeor
transaction involving a delinquent act for which a petition alleging
delinquencyis filed underChapter63 (relatingtojuvenilematters).

(2) Matters arising underthe act of April 6, 1951 (P.L.69, No.20),
known as The LandlordandTenantAct of 1951,which are statedtherein
to be within the jurisdiction of a [district justice] magisterial district
judge.

(3) Civil claims, except claims againsta Commonwealthparty as
defined by section 8501 (relating to definitions), wherein the sum
demandeddoesnot exceed$8,000,exclusiveof interestandcosts,in the
following classes of actions:

(i) In assumpsit, exceptcasesof real contractwherethe title to real
estate may be in question.

(ii) In trespass, including all forms of trespassand trespasson the
case.

(iii) For fines andpenaltiesby anygovernmentagency.
A plaintiff may waivea portion of his claimof more than $8,000so as to
bring thematterwithin themonetaryjurisdictionof a district justice.Such
waiver shall be revoked automaticallyif the defendantappealsthe final
order of the [district justice] magisterial district judge or when the
judgmentis setasideuponcertiorari.

(4) As commissionersto presideat arraignments,fix andacceptbail,
except for offensesunder 18 Pa.C.S.§~2502 (relatingto murder) and
2503 (relating to voluntary manslaughter)for which the fixing and
acceptingof bail shall beperformedby anyjudgeof anycourtof common
pleas, and to issue warrants and perform duties of a similar nature,
including the jurisdiction of a committing magistrate in all criminal
proceedings.

(5) Offensesunder 75 Pa.C.S. § 3731 (relating to driving under
influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance),if thefollowing criteria are
met:

(i) The offenseis the first offenseby the defendantundersuch
provisionin this Commonwealth.

(ii) No personal injury (other than to the defendant or the
immediatefamily of the defendant)resultedfrom theoffense.

(iii) The defendant pleads guilty.
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(iv) No property damagein excessof $500 other than to the
defendant’spropertyresultedfrom theviolation.

(v) The defendantis not subject to the provisionsof Chapter63
(relatingto juvenilematters).

(vi) The arrestingauthority shallcauseto be transmitteda copyof
the chargeof any violation of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 to the office of the
clerk of the court of common pleas within five days after the
preliminaryarraignment.

In determining that the above criteria are met the [district justicel
magisterialdistrict judge shall rely on the certification of the arresting
authority. Certification that the criteria are met neednot be in writing.
Within ten daysafter thedisposition,the district justice shall certify the
dispositionto the office of the clerk of the court of common pleas in
writing.

(6) (i) OffensesunderTitle 18 (crimesandoffenses),Title 30 (fish)
andTitle 35 (healthandsafety)which are classifiedasmisdemeanors
of thethird degree,if thefollowing criteriaaremet:

(A) Themisdemeanorisnot theresultof a reducedcharge.
(B) Any personalinjury orpropertydamageis less than$500.
(C) Thedefendantpleadsguilty.
(D) Thedefendantis not subjectto theprovisionsof Chapter63.

(ii) Subparagraph(i) shall not apply to any offenseunder the
following provisions of Title 18:

Section4303 (relatingto concealingdeathof child born out of
wedlock).

Section4321 (relatingto willful separationor nonsupport).
Section 5103 (relatingto unlawfully listening into deliberations

of jury).
(6.1) All offensesunderTitle 34 (relatingto game).
(7) Matters jurisdiction of which is vested in [district justices]

magisterial districtjudges by anystatute.
(b) Venue and process.—Thevenueof a [district justice] magisterial

district judge concerningmattersover which jurisdiction is conferredby
subsection(a) shall be as prescribedby general rule. The processof the
[district justice]magisterial districtjudge shall extendbeyond-the-territorial
limits of themagisterialdistrict to theextentprescribedby generalrule.
§ 1516. Lienofjudgment.

A judgment of a [district justice] magisterial district judge shall not
operateas a lien on realpropertyuntil a transcriptof the record showinga
final judgmentof a [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge hasbeenfiled
in the mannerprescribedby generalrules in the office of the clerk of the
court of commonpleasof thecounty wherethepropertyis situated,or in the
office of the clerk of the branchof the court of common pleasembracing
suchcounty.After suchentrythejudgmentshall, fromthe dateof suchentry,
be alien upon realpropertyto thesameextentthatjudgmentrecoverediru the
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court of common pleasis a lien. No suchtranscriptshall be filed until after
30 daysafter the entry of final judgmentby thedistrictjustice.No execution
againstrealestateshall be issuedby a [district justice] magisterialdistrict
judge.
§ 1520. Adjudicationalternativeprogram.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptfor caseschargingoffensesunder Titles 75
(relating to vehicles) and 34 (relating to game), the [district justice]
magisterial districtjudge may,upon hearingthefactsof a case,admit to an
appropriate adjudication alternative authorizedby this section persons
chargedwith summaryoffenses.The defendantshallnot berequiredto plead
guilty to be accepted by the district justice into theprogram.Acceptanceof
participation in an alternativeauthorizedby this sectionshall beconsidereda
first conviction for the purpose of computing whether a subsequent
conviction of an offense shall be considereda second or subsequent
conviction.

(b) Public service programs and other adjudication alternatives.—A
[district justice] magisterial district judge may, in lieu of making a
disposition,placean offender in an appropriateprogramin which a public
serviceor charitableagencyor organizationor political subdivisionagreesto
assumesupervisoryresponsibilityfor the offender. Theprogramin general
shallbe approvedby thecourtof commonpleashaving supervisionover that
magisterial district. This program may include work, counseling,public
service,job training, educationor other appropriatecommunity service or
self-improvement.The placement authorized by the [district justice]
magisterialdistrictjudge shall be appropriateto the offensechargedand in
thebest interestsof the community and the offender.Theconditionsof the
programmay include the impositionof costsand restitution, the imposition
of a reasonablechargerelating to the expenseof administeringtheprogram
andanyotherconditionsagreedto by the offender.

(c) Completion of program.—The [district justice] magisterial district
judge shall providewritten noticeto the public service or charitableagency
or organizationor political subdivision of the placementof the offender.
Uponnotification, thepublic serviceor charitableagencyor organizationor
political subdivisionshall, as a conditionto agreeingto acceptresponsibility
for supervisionof the offender, makeperiodic reportson the fulfillment of
the conditionsand a final report upon the completion of the appropriate
adjudication alternative as required by the supervising [district justice]
magisterialdistrict judge. The [district justice] magisterialdistrict judge
shall dismissthe chargesandshall relieve the offenderof the obligation to
pay any fine or serve any sentenceof imprisonmentupon the successful
completionof theprogram.

(d) Refusal to acceptor completeprogram.—If the offenderrefusesto
acceptthe conditionsrequiredby the [district justice] magisterial district
judge or fails to completethe programwithoutgood causeor violatesany
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condition of the program without good cause, the [district justice]
magisterial district judge shallproceedon thechargesas providedby law.

(e) Immunity.—A [district justice] magisterial district judge andany
public serviceor charitableagencyor organizationor political subdivision
supervisingor administeringa public serviceprogramunderthis sectionshall
be immunefrom any civil action for damagesbroughtby a personadmitted
to this program. Nothing in this section shall be construedto limit or
otherwiseaffect or preclude liability resulting from gross negligenceor
intentional misconduct.Reckless,willful or wanton misconductconstitutes
grossnegligence.

(f) Definition.—As used in this section,the term [“district justice”]
“magisterial district judge” includesa judge of the PittsburghMagistrates
Court.
§ 1522. Notice of summarycases involving juveniles.

(a) General rule.—Wheneveran individual who is under 18 yearsof age
and is not emancipated is charged with a summary offense for which
jurisdiction is vestedin a [district justice] magisterialdistrict judge under
section 1515 (relating to jurisdiction and venue), the [district justice]
magisterial district judge shall mail a copy of the citation, or other
appropriate written notification, to the parents or legal guardians of the
individual at the time of the filing of the citation if the parents or legal
guardianshave not been previously notified by the police. Where the
individual is not residing with a parentor legal guardian,the copy of the
citation, or otherappropriatewritten notification, shall be sent to the person
with whom the individual resides if a verifiable address is available. In such
cases a [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge shall not accept a plea or
schedule a hearingbefore72 hours has lapsed from the time of the mailingof
thenotice as requiredunderthis section. Failure to provide notice underthis
sectionshallnotconstitutegroundsfor dismissalof thesummaryoffense.

***

(c) Identification of juveniles.—PennsylvaniaState Police and local
police shallassist[district justices]magisterialdistrictjudgesin complying
with the requirementsof this sectionby indicating, through conspicuous
notation on citations, that the offense was committed by a juvenile and
whetherthepolicehavenotified theparentsor legalguardian.
§ 1523. Parentalor legalguardianattendancerequiredat juvenilehearings.

(a) Orderto attend.—Insummaryproceedingsbeforea [district justice]
magisterial district judge or judge of the minor judiciary involving any
individual who is under 18 yearsof ageandis not emancipated,the [district
justice] magisterial district judge or judgeof the minorjudiciary may, when
the [district justice] magisterial district judge or judge of the minor
judiciary determinesthat it is in the best interestof thechild, issuean order
specificallyrequiringtheparentor legal guardianorotherpersonwith whom
the child resides,if otherthanthe parentor guardian,to bepresentandready
to participatein the proceedingswith the juvenile. No later than ten days
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beforesuchproceedings,the [district justice] magisterial district judge or
judgeof theminor judiciary shall senda noticeof theorder to theparentor
legalguardianor personwith whom thechild residesif other thantheparent
or guardian.Nothing in this subsectionshallbeconstruedto vestin eitherthe
individual who is under 18 years of ageand is not emancipatedto require
participation under this subsectionor the parent, legal guardianor other
personwith whom suchindividual residestheright to participateunder this
subsection.

(b) Contempt.—Apersonfailing to complywith an orderof participation
may be found in contemptof court as outlinedin section4137 (relatingto
contemptpowersof [district justices]magisterialdistrictjudges).

(c) Bench warrant.—The[district justice] magisterialdistrict judge or
judge of the minor judiciary shall issue a bench warrant for any parent,
guardianor personwith whom the child resides,if other than the parentor
guardian,who fails to appearat any proceedings.The [district justice]
magisterialdistrictjudge or judge of theminorjudiciarymay waiveany fine
or other punishmentif the person is found to be presentand ready to
participatein the proceedingswith the juvenile after a benchwarrant is
issued.
§ 1602. Composition of court.

(a) Generalrule.—TheCourtof JudicialDiscipline shallconsistof:
(1) Twojudgesof theSuperiorCourt,theCommonwealthCourtor the

courts of common pleas in regular active service appointed by the
SupremeCourt.

(2) A [district justice] magisterialdistrict judge appointedby the
SupremeCourt.

(3) A nonlawyerelectorappointedby theSupremeCourt.
(4) A judge of the SuperiorCourt, the CommonwealthCourt or the

courts of common pleas in regular active service appointedby the
Governor.

(5) Two nonjudge members of the bar of this Commonwealth
appointedby theGovernor.

(6) Onenonlawyerelectorappointedby theGovernor.
(b) Qualifications.—Allmembersof the court mustbe residentsof this

Commonwealth.No more than two of the four membersappointedby the
SupremeCourt may be registeredin the samepolitical party. No more than
two of thefour membersappointedby theGovernormaybe registeredin the
samepolitical party. Membershipof ajudge or [district justice] magisterial
district judge shall terminate if the memberceasesto hold the judicial
position that qualified the memberfor the appointment.Membershipshall
terminate if a memberattains a position that would have renderedthe
memberineligible for appointmentat the time of the appointment. No
membermay servemorethan four consecutiveyearsbut may bereappointed
aftera lapseof oneyear.

***
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§ 1722. Adoption of administrativeandproceduralrules.
(a) Generalrule.—The governingauthority shall have the power to

prescribeandmodify generalrulesgoverning:
(1) Practice, procedureand the conduct of all courts, [district

justices] magisterial district judges and all officers serving processor
enforcing orders of any court or [district justice] magisterial district
judge and for admission to the bar and to practice law, and the
administrationof all courts and the supervisionof all officers of the
judicial branch, if such rules are consistentwith the Constitution of
Pennsylvaniaand neither abridge, enlarge nor modify the substantive
rights of any litigant, nor affect the right of the GeneralAssembly to
determinethe jurisdiction of any court or [district justice] magisterial
districtjudge,nor suspendnor alteranystatuteof limitation or repose.All
statutesshall be suspendedto the extent that they are inconsistentwith
rulesprescribedunderthis paragraph.

(2) The prescriptionof canonsof ethics applicableto judges and
[district justices]magisterialdistrictjudgesand theprescriptionof rules
or canonsapplicable to the activitiesof all otherpersonnelof thesystem.

(3) Procedure under section 18 of Article V of the Constitution of
Pennsylvania.

(4) Procedureunder section 18 of Article V of the Constitutionof
Pennsylvaniafor the suspension,removal, discipline and compulsory
retirement of [district justices]magisterialdistrictjudges.

(5) Any matter which is specifically authorizedby statute to be
governedby generalrules.

A governingauthority other thanthe SupremeCourt shallnot havepowerto
prescribegeneralrules for assignmentor reassignmentof classesof matters
amongthe severalcourts and [district justices]magisterial districtjudges
undersection503 (relatingto reassignmentof matters)or otherwise.

***

§ 1723. Generalsupervisoryandadministrativeauthority.
The governing authority shall exercise general supervisory and

administrativeauthority over all courts and [district justices] magisterial
districtjudges.
§ 1725. Establishmentof feesandcharges.

(d) Counties.of the secondclass.—Incountiesof the secondclass,the
prothonotaryandtheclerkof theorphans’court division shallset apartfrom
the feesfixed in this subsectionor underanyother statuteandcollectedby
them on the following actions,proceedingsand appealsand remit monthly
thetotal collectedto the countytreasurerfor theexclusiveuseandbenefitof
thepublic law library in thecounty:

(2) The sumof $1 for appealsthat are filed with or areto be heardby
thecourt of commonpleaswhich appealsare not specifically set forth in
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paragraph(1), including, but not limited to, appealsfrom [district
justices]magisterialdistrictjudges, thePittsburghMagistratesCourtand
theTraffic Courtof Pittsburgh.

(4) The sum of $1 for certiorari to [district justices] magisterial
districtjudges andthePittsburghMagistratesCourtandtheTraffic Court
of Pittsburgh.

§ 1725.1. Costs.
(a) Civil cases.—Subjectto subsection(1), the costs to be chargedby

[district justices] magisterialdistrict judges in every civil case, except as
otherwise provided in this section, shall be as follows:

(1) Actions involving $500 or less $30.00
(2) Actions involving morethan$500 but not more

than $2,000 $40.00
(3) Actions involving morethan$2,000butnotmore

than $4,000 $50.00
(4) Actions involving morethan$4,000butnot more

than$8,000 $75.00
(5) Landlord-tenantactions involving less than

$2,000 $45.00
(6) Landlord-tenantactions involving more than

$2,000butnotmorethan $4,000 $55.00
(7) Landlord-tenantactions involving more than

$4,000butnotmorethan$8,000 $75.00
(8) Orderof execution $22.50
(9) Objectionto levy $10.00
(10) Reinstatementof complaint $ 5.00

Suchcostsshall includeall chargesexceptthecostsof a [district justice’s]
magisterial district judge’s transcript of every proceedingon appeal or
certiorari (including affidavit and certificate) which shall be $2.50 per
transcript. Said costs shall not include, however,the cost of postageand
registeredmail which shallbeborneby theplaintiff.

***

(b) Criminal cases.—Subjectto subsection(f), thecoststo bechargedby
the minorjudiciaryor by the court of common pleaswhereappropriatein
everycriminal case,exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this section,shall be as
follows:

(1) Summaryconviction,exceptmotorvehiclecases $28.50
(2) Summaryconviction,motorvehiclescases,other

than paragraph(3) $22.50
(3) Summary conviction, motor vehicle cases,

hearingdemanded $27.50
(4) Misdemeanor $32.50
(5) Felony $37.50
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Such costs shall includeall chargesincluding the costsof giving a [district
justice’s] magisterial district judge’s transcript to the prosecutor or
defendant,or both, if requested.Such costs shall not include, however,the
costof postageandregisteredmail which shallbepaidby the defendantupon
conviction.

§ 1728. Recognitionof relatedorganizations.
(a) General rule.—The governing authority shall have power on

applicationto identify the severalconferencesor associationswhich arethe
mostbroadlyrepresentativeof eachof thefollowing groups:

(1) Judgesof the courts of common pleas, community courts and
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court.

(2) [District justices]Magisterialdistrictjudges.
(3) Members of the barof this Commonwealth.

If thegoverningauthorityshall approvetheorganiclaw of the conferenceor
associationinsofaras it relatesto mattersaffecting the system,the governing
authority may by generalrule designatethe applicantas the recognized
conferenceor associationof suchgroup for thepurposesof this title andany
otherprovisionof law.

§ 1903. Staff.
The SupremeCourtmay appointsuchsubordinateadministratorsandstaff

as may benecessaryand proper for thepromptandproperdispositionof the
businessof all courtsand [district justices]magisterialdistrictjudges.
§ 2102. Composition of board.

(a) Generalrule.—TheJudicialConductBoardshallconsistof:
(1) A judge of the SuperiorCourt or the CommonwealthCourt in

regularactiveserviceappointedby theSupremeCourt.
(2) A [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge, who neednot be a

memberof the bar of this Commonwealth,appointedby the Supreme
Court.

(3) A nonjudge member of the bar of this Commonwealth appointed
by theSupremeCourt.

(4) Threenonlawyerelectorsappointedby the SupremeCourt.
(5) A judge of the courtsof common pleasin regularactiveservice

appointed by the Governor.
(6) Two nonjudge membersof the bar of this Commonwealth

appointedby theGovernor.
(7) Threenonlawyerelectorsappointedby the Governor.

(b) Qualifications.—Allmembersof the boardmustbe residentsof this
Commonwealth.No more than threeof the six membersappointedby the
SupremeCourt may be registeredin the samepolitical party. No more than
threeof thesix membersappointedby the Governormaybe registeredin the
samepolitical party. Membershipof ajudge or [district justice] magisterial
district judge shall terminate if the memberceasesto hold the judicial
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position that qualified the memberfor the appointment.Membershipshall
terminate if a memberattains a position that would have renderedthe
member ineligible for appointment at the time of the appointment. No
membermay servemorethan four consecutiveyearsbut may bereappointed
aftera lapseof oneyear.

***

§ 2132. Composition of board.
(a) Generalrule.—TheMinor JudiciaryEducationBoardshall consistof

the following appointedby the Governor. Appointmentsmade after the
effectivedateof this amendatoryact shallrequirethe consentofa-majorityof
thememberselectedto theSenate:

(1) Three personswho shall be judgesof the PittsburghMagistrates
Court or the Traffic Court of Philadelphia or [district justices]
magisterialdistrictjudges.

***

§ 2301. Appointmentof personnel.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto any inconsistentgeneralrulesor statutory

provisionseach:
(1) Judgeand[district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge may appoint

andfix thedutiesof necessarypersonalstaff.
***

§ 2502. Certainpersonsnot to appearas counsel.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby generalrule, an

attorneyat law who is an employeeof a court shallnot appearas counselin
suchcourt. An attorneyat law shall not appearin any court or in any matter
in violationof any generalrule relatingto thepracticeof law or the conduct
of courts,[district justices]magisterialdistrictjudges andofficers serving
processorenforcingordersof courts.

***

§ 2942. Conductandinsurance.

(1) Conduct.—Whilea constableor deputyconstableis performingduties
other than judicial duties,regardlessof whetheror not he is certified under
this subchapter,he shallnot in anymannerholdhimselfout to beactiveas an
agent,employeeor representativeof any court, [district justice] magisterial
districtjudgeor judge.
§ 2943. Boardestablished.

(b) Composition.—Theboardshall be composedof the Pennsylvania
StatePolice Commissioneror his designeeandsix othermembersappointed
by theGovernorwith theconsentof a majority of themembersof theSenate:

***

(2) Onepersonwho shall be a [district justice] magisterial district
judge.

***
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§ 2949. Restrictedaccount.
***

(b) Surcharge.—Thereis herebyassessedas a cost in eachcasebeforea
[district justice] magisterialdistrict judge a surchargeof $5 per docket
numberin eachcriminal caseand$5 pernameddefendantin eachcivil case
in which a constableor deputyconstableperforms a serviceprovidedin this
subchapter,exceptthat no county shall be requiredto pay this surchargeon
behalfof anyindigentor otherdefendantin a criminal case.

***

§ 2950. Fees.

(g) Criminal cases.—Fees in criminal cases shall be as follows:

(9) For holding oneor moredefendantsat the office of [the district
justice] a magisterial district judge, $10 per hour beyondthefirst half
hour.

(11) Forfingerprintingor overseeingthe fingerprintingof defendants
at the directionof [thedistrict justice] a magisterialdistrictjudge, $10
perdefendant,plus$10perhourbeyondthefirst halfhour.

§ 3101. Qualificationsof judicial officersgenerally.
(a) General rule.—Judgesand [district justices] magisterial district

judgesshallbe citizensof this Commonwealth.Judges,exceptjudgesof the
PittsburghMagistratesCourt andthe Traffic Courtof Philadelphia,shall be
membersof thebarof this Commonwealth.Judgesof the Supreme,Superior
andCommonwealthCourts, for a periodof oneyearprecedingtheir election
or appointmentandduring their continuancein office, shallresidewithin this
Commonwealth.Otherjudges and [district justices] magisterial district
judges,for a period of oneyearprecedingtheir electionor appointmentand
during their continuancein office, shall reside within their respective
districts, except when temporarily assignedto anotherdistrict pursuantto
law. Judgesand[district justices]magisterialdistrictjudges shallbeat least
21 yearsof age.

§ 3112. Courseof instructionandexaminationrequired.
[District justices] Magisterial district judges, bail commissionersand

judges who are not membersof the bar of this Commonwealthshall complete
a course of training and instruction in the dutiesof their respectiveoffices
and passanexamination prior to assumingoffice.
§ 3113. Content of courseof instruction and examination.

(a) Generalrule.—The boardshall prescribeand approve the subject
matterandtheexaminationfor thecourseof trainingandinstructionrequired
by this subchapter.TheAdministrative Office shall, subjectto the direction
of the board, administerthe courseof trainingand instruction andconduct
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the examination.The Administrative Office shall conductthe course and
examination at such times, at such placesand in such manneras the
regulationsof the boardmay prescribe.The boardshall makethe courseof
instruction availableat suchtimesso as to insurethat any [district justice]
magisterialdistrict judge, bail commissioneror judge electedor appointed
mayqualify to assumeoffice as soonaspossible.

§ 3114. Admission of interested persons.
In addition to those required by this subchapter to complete thecourseof

training and instruction and successfully pass an examination prior to
assumingoffice, any interestedperson may apply to the Administrative
Office to be enrolledin the courseof instructionand takethe examination.
Any suchinterestedpersonwho successfullycompletesthecourseandpasses
the examination,andwho subsequentlyis electedor appointedto the office
of [district justice] magisterial district judge, bail commissioneror judge
may securea certificate from the Administrative Office as provided in

• section 3115 (relating to certification of successfulcompletion of course)
without againtaking the courseof training and instruction andpassingthe
examinationrequiredby this subchapter.
§ 3115. Certification of successfulcompletionof course.

Upon thesuccessfulcompletionof thecourseof training and instruction
andexamination,the AdministrativeOffice shall issueto a personelectedor
appointed as a [district justice] magisterial district judge, bail
commissioneror judge a certificate in the form prescribedby the board,
certifying that suchpersonis qualified to perform his dutiesas requiredby
the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.Such certificateshallbe filed in the office
of the clerkof the court of commonpleasof the judicial district embracing
the district to be served by the [district justice] magisterial district judge,
bail commissioneror judge.
§ 3116. Effect of failure to obtaincertificate.

In the event that any [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge or judge
fails to file the certificate provided for by section 3115 (relating to
certification of successful completion of course) in the manner therein
provided within nine monthsafter [his] the magisterialdistrict judge’s or
judge’s electionor appointment,[his] that office shall becomevacant, and
suchvacancyshallbefilled as providedin this chapter.
§ 3118. Continuingeducationrequirement.

(a) [District justices] Magisterial district judges .—Every [district
justice] magisterial district judge shall complete a continuingeducation
programeach year equivalentto not less than 32 hours per year in such
coursesor programsas are approvedby the board. If a [district justice]
magisterial district judge fails to meet these continuing education
requirements,such [justice] judge shall be subject to suspensionby the
Supreme Court until such time as evidence of compliance with such
requirements is submitted by the board, but in no event longer than six
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months at which time the failure to meet the continuing education
requirementsshall be grounds for the SupremeCourt, after a hearing, to
declare a vacancy in that district.

***

§ 3131. Selection of judicial officers for regular terms.
(a) Judges and [district justices] magisterial district judges

generally.—Exceptas provided in subsection(d) judges and [district
justices] magisterial district judges shall be elected for a regular term of
office at the municipal electionnext precedingthe commencementof their
respectiveregular termsof office by the electorsof this Commonwealthor
the respectivedistricts in which they areto serve.A candidatefor judgeor
[district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge shall not beplacedupona ballot
in any primary or municipal election unless that person will meet the
qualificationsset forth in section3101 (relating to qualificationsof judicial
officers generally) as of the beginningof the term of office for which the
candidate runs.

***

(c) Other elections.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b) judges and
[district justices] magisterialdistrictjudges shall be elected as provided in
the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), known as the “Pennsylvania
ElectionCode.”

§ 3132. Vacancies in office.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), a vacancyin the

office of judge or [district justice] magisterialdistrict judge shall be filled
by appointmentby the Governor.Theappointmentshall be with the advice
andconsentof two-thirdsof thememberselectedto theSenate,exceptin the
case of [district justices] magisterial district judges which shall be by a
majority. The personso appointedshall servefor a term endingon thefirst
Monday of January following the next municipal election more than ten
monthsafter the vacancyoccursor for the remainderof the unexpiredterm
whichever is less.

§ 3132.1. Reappointmentof [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge.
Notwithstanding any provisions of this title to the contrary, a [district

justice] magisterial district judge who resigns from office may not be
reappointedto [hisor her] the unexpiredterm.
§ 3152. Tenure of judicial officers.

(a) Judges and [district justices] magisterial district judges.—The
regularterm of office of judgesand [district justices]magisterialdistrict
judgesshall beas follows:

(1) Judges of the Philadelphia Municipal Court andthe Traffic Court
of Philadelphia—Six years.

(2) Judges of thePittsburghMagistratesCourt—Fouryears.
(3) All otherjudges—Tenyears.
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• (4) [District justices]Magisterialdistrict judges—Six years.
(b) Effect of changes.—Thetenure of any judge or [district justice]

magisterial district judge shall not be affected by changes in judicial or
magisterialdistrictsor by reductionin the numberof judges or magisterial
districts.Wherea multicountyjudicial district is divided by statuteinto two
or moredistrictsor wherea countyis transferredby statutefrom onejudicial
district to another,a judge shall continueto be or shall becomea judge of
that judicial district which embracesthe county.of [his] that person’s
residenceat the effective date of the change.Where the boundariesof a
magisterial district are revised pursuant to section 1503 (relating to
reestablishmentof districts) a [district justice] magisterial district judge
shall continueto be or shall becomea [district justice] magisterial district
judge of the magisterial district in which [he] that person residesat the
effectivedateof thechange.

***

§ 3302. Additional restrictions.
[Judges] A judge shall not engagein any activity prohibited by this

subchapteror any otherprovision of law andshall not violate anycanonof
ethics prescribedby generalrule. A [district justice] magisterial district
judge shall devotethe timenecessaryfor the prompt andproperdisposition
of the businessof [his] that office, which shall be given priority over any
other occupation, business, profession, pursuit or activity. [He] A magisterial
district judge shall not useor permit the useof the premisesestablishedfor
the disposition of [his] magisterial businessfor any other occupation,
business,profession or gainful pursuit. A [district justice] magisterial
district judge shall nothold any otherelectedor appointedpublic office in
this Commonwealth.[District justices]A magisterialdistrict judge andan
appointivejudicial [officers] officer shall be governedby rules or canons
prescribedby generalrule.
§ 3304. Acting ascollectionagentor paidarbitratorprohibited.

(a) Collectionagent.—Nojudgeor [district justice] magisterialdistrict
judge shall act as agentfor a personin the collectionof a claim or judgment
formoney.

(b) Arbitrator.—Nojudgeor [district justice]magisterial districtjudge
shallreceiveanyfeeor emolumentforperformingthedutiesof anarbitrator.
§ 3305. Automatic removaluponconvictionor disbarment.

A judge or [district justice] magisterial district judge convicted of
misbehaviorin office by a court, disbarredas a memberof the bar of this
Commonwealthor removedunder SubchapterC (relating to disciplineand
removal of judges) shall forfeit automatically his judicial office and
thereafterbeineligible for judicial office.
§ 3307. Automatic suspension ofjudicial officer underimpeachment.

No judge or [district justice] magisterial district judge againstwhom
impeachmentproceedingsare pendingin theSenateshallexerciseanyof the
dutiesof his office until he shallhavebeenacquitted.
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§ 3321. Establishment of community courts.
(a) Generalrule.—In a judicial district which establishesa community

court, a personserving as a [district justice] magisterial district judge at
suchtime:

(1) may completehis term exercisingthe jurisdiction provided or
prescribedby law andwith thecompensationprovidedby or pursuantto
statute;and

(2) uponcompletionof his term,hisoffice is abolishedandnojudicial
function of the kind theretofore exercisedby a [district justice]
magisterialdistrict judge shall thereafterbe exercisedother than by the
communitycourt.
***

§ 3322. Discontinuanceof communitycourts.
(a) Generalrule.—In a judicial district which discontinuesa community

court,a personservingasajudgeof thecommunitycourt atsuchtime:
(1) may completehis term exercisingthe jurisdiction provided or

prescribedby law andwith the compensationprovidedby or pursuantto
statute;and

(2) uponcompletionof his term,hisoffice is abolishedandnojudicial
function of the kind theretoforeexercisedby the communitycourt shall
thereafterbeexercisedother than by thecourt of commonpleasand the
[district justices] magisterialdistrictjudges of thejudicial district.
***

§ 3331. Power of discipline or removal.

(b) [District justices] Magisterial district judges.—The suspension,
removal, discipline and compulsory retirement of [district justices]
magisterialdistrictjudgesshall be governedby general rule.
§ 3351. Automatic retirementon age.

Judgesand [district justices]magisterial districtjudges shall be retired
uponattaining theageof 70years.
§ 3352. Pension rights.

(a) General rule.—Formerand retired judges and [district justices]
magisterial district judges shall receive such compensationas shall be
provided by or pursuant to statute. No salary, retirementbenefit or other
compensationshall be paid to anyjudge or [district justice] magisterial
districtjudge who is suspended or removedfrom office undersection18 of
Article V or underArticle VI of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania.

(b) Definition.—As used in this section “former” meansa judge or
[district justice] magisterial district judge serving by appointment or
electionwho vacateshis office upontheexpirationof his termor who resigns
his office.

Section 15. The definitions of “budget respondent”and “judicial and
relatedfunctions”in section3501 of Title 42 are amendedtoread:
§ 3501. Definitions.
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Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this partwhich areapplicableto specific provisionsof this part, the following
words and phraseswhen used in this part shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this section-:

“Budget respondent.”The courts, [district justices] magisterial district
judges,otheragenciesor unitsof the unifiedjudicial system,the Directorof
Financeof theCity of Philadelphia,thecountycontrollersor county auditors
of other counties of this Commonwealth, the Treasurerof the City of
Pittsburgh,and any other governmentunit from which the Administrative
Office is authorizedto obtain information relating to the budget of the
JudicialDepartment.

“Judicial andrelatedfunctions.” All functionsrelatingto theorganization
andoperationof courtsand [district justices]magisterialdistrictjudgesand
all offices of systemandrelatedpersonnel.The term doesnot includeany
function relating to the detectionof crime, the apprehensionof persons
suspectedof criminal conduct(exceptin connectionwith the enforcementof
benchwarrants,injunctionsor otherjudicial ordersin specific matters),the
maintenanceof public peace or other police functions or penal and
correctionalfunctions.

Section16. Sections3532,3571(c)(l), 3733(a.1)(l)(iv)and4101 of Title
42 areamendedto read:
§ 3532. Expenses.

The Office of the Court Administrator of Pennsylvaniashall pay the
annualregistrationfeeof $200 to theSpecialCourt Judgesof Pennsylvania
Association for each [district justice] magisterial district judge,
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court JudgeandPhiladelphiaTraffic Court Judge
position authorizedas of January31 of eachyear.Paymentshallbemadeon
the first day of a new fiscal year including July 1, 1988. In addition the
Office of the Court Administratorof Pennsylvaniashall pay the annualcost
for the publishingof a monthly journalcontainingtheupdate-and-revisionof
laws andState SupremeCourt rule changes.Except for the funding of the
publicationof the monthlyjournal which shall be a directcost of the Office
of the Court Administratorof Pennsylvania,all other funding for the other
expensesset forth in this sectionshall comefrom the annualappropriation
madeto the[district justices]magisterialdistrictjudges.
§ 3571. Commonwealthportionof fines,etc.

***

(c) Costs in [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge proceeding&—
(1) Costscollectedby a [district justice] magisterial district judge

shall be transmitted monthly to the Commonwealthin amounts as
prescribedin subsection(b) and thebalanceshall be transmittedmonthly
to thecountyin which themagisterialdistrict is located.Coststransmitted
to the Commonwealthshall be credited to the General Fund. Costs
transmittedto thecountyshall beretainedby thecountyfor its use.
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***

§ 3733. Deposits into account.
***

(a. 1) Additional fees.—
(1) In addition to the court costs and filing fees authorizedto be

collectedby statute:
***

(iv) An additional fee of $10 shall bechargedandcollectedby the
minor judiciary, including [district justices] magisterial district

judges,PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court, PhiladelphiaTraffic Court and
PittsburghMagistratesCourt, for the initiation of a legal proceedingfor
which a fee or cost is now authorized, except that in criminal, summary

• and traffic mattersthe feeshall be chargedonly whena conviction is
obtainedor guilty pleais entered.

§ 4101. Coordinationof activities.
The severalcourts and [district justices]magisterialdistrict judges,all

other system and related personnel, executive agencies and political
subdivisionsshall devisea practicalandworking basisfor cooperationand
coordinationof activities, facilitating the performanceof their respective
dutiesandeliminating duplicating andoverlappingof functions,andshall, so
far as practical,cooperatewith eachother in the use of employees,land,
buildings,quarters,facilities, services andequipment.Any agencyor unit of
theunifiedjudicial systemmayempoweror requireanemployeeof anyother
governmentunit, subject to the consentof suchother governmentunit, to
perform any duty which might be required by such agency or unit of the
systemof its own employees, and any other government unit may empower
or require an employeeof any agencyor unit of the system,subject to the
consentof suchagency or unit of the system,to perform any duty which
might be required by such other government unit of its own employees.

Section 17. The headingof SubchapterB of Chapter41 of Title 42 is
amendedto read:

SUBCHAPTERB
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTOFJUDGESAND [DISTRICT JUDGES]

MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT JUDGES

Section 18. Sections 4121(c), 4122, 4123, 4135(a), 4137 heading, (a), (d)
and (e), 5102, 5103(a), (b) and (d), 5105(a)(1),5572,5749(f), 5761, 6102,
6103(a),6303(b), 8l27(a)(3.2),8 151(a), 9702 and9730(b) of Title 42 are
amendedto read:

§ 4121. Assignmentof judges.

(c) Exception.—Only a judge who is a memberof the bar of this
Commonwealthshall be temporarily assignedto a court to which only
membersof the bar of this Commonwealthmay be appointedor elected
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pursuant to section 3101 (relating to qualifications of judicial officers
generally).A judge of the PittsburghMagistratesCourt or theTraffic Court
of Philadelphiamaybe temporarilyassignedto a magisterialdistrict with the
same effect as an assignment pursuant to section 4122 (relating to assignment
of [district justices]magisterialdistrict judges).
§ 4122. Assignmentof [district justices]magisterialdistrictjudges.

(a) General rule.—Subject to general rules any [district justice]
magisterial district judge may be temporarily assigned to any other
magisterialdistrict or thePittsburghMagistratesCourtor theTraffic Courtof
Philadelphia,andmay therehearanddetermineanymatterwith like effectas
if dulycommissionedto sit in suchotherdistrict or in suchcourt.

(b) Senior [district justices] magisterial district judges.—A senior
[district justice] magisterial district judge who shallnot havebeendefeated
for reelectionor beensuspendedor removedfrom office may, with [his] the
senior magisterial district judge’s consent, be assigned on temporary
magisterial service pursuant to subsection(a). A senior [district justice]
magisterial districtjudge shall be paid a per diem salaryat the sameannual
rateasis applicablein the district where[he] the seniormagisterialdistrict
judge is temporarily assignedand shall receiveexpensesat the sameper
diem rateas other[justices]magisterialdistrictjudges temporarily-assigned.

(c) Additional compensation.—A [district justice] magisterial district
judge, assignedby the presidentjudge of the court of common pleas to
perform additionaldutiesfor a district other than theone in which [he] the
magisterial district judge is elected,shall be entitled to receiveadditional
compensationof $20 per day when [he] the magisterial district judge
performs assigned duties, except that no additional compensationshall be
allowedfor routine dutiesscheduledby the presidentjudge of the court of
common pleas. Any assignment, compensableunder this subsection,for
which the per diemexceeds$100 a calendarmonthshallbe approvedby the
CourtAdministratorof Pennsylvania.
§ 4123. Assignmentprocedure.

Theprocedurefor effectingtemporaryassignmentsofjudgesand[district
justices] magisterial district judges, the kind, amount and method of
paymentfor travel, lodgingsandsubsistence,andall othermattersrelatedto
suchtemporaryassignments,shall be governedby generalrulesestablished
by the SupremeCourtexceptas otherwisespecificallyprovided.
§ 4135. Publicationoutof court.

(a) Generalrule.—Publicationout of court respectingthe conductof
judges, [district justices] magisterialdistrictjudges,other system or related
personnel,jurors or participants in connection with any matter pending
beforeany tribunal shall not beconstruedas a contemptof court on the part
of theauthor,publisheror otherpersonconnectedwith suchpublication.

§ 4137. Contemptpowersof [district justices]magisterialdistrictjudges.
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(a) General rule.—~District justices] A magisterialdistrict judge shall
havethe powerto issueattachmentsand imposesummarypunishmentsfor
criminal contemptsof a [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge court in
thefollowing cases:

(1) Misbehaviorof any personin the presenceof the court, thereby
obstructingtheadministrationofjustice.

(2) Failure of a person to obey lawful processin the natureof a
subpoena issued by a [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge.

(3) Failureto comply with anorderof a [district justice] magisterial
district judge directing a defendant in a criminal proceeding to
compensatethe victim of the criminal conductfor the damageor injury
sustainedby thevictim.

(4) Failure to comply with an orderof a [district justice] magisterial
districtjudge directinga defendantin a criminal proceedingto payfines
andcostsin accordancewith aninstallmentpaymentorder.

(5) Violation of an order issuedpursuant to 23 Pa.C.S.§ 6110
(relatingto emergencyrelief by minorjudiciary).
*•**

(d) Procedure.—A [district justice] magisterialdistrict judge shall have
the power to issue an attachmentby meansof a warrantand to conducta
hearingprior to the impositionof punishmentfor contempt.Any punishment
imposedby a [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge for contemptshall
be automaticallystayedfor a periodof tendays from the dateof imposition
of thepunishmentduring which time an appealof the actionof the[district
justice] magisterial district judge may be filed with the court of common
pleas of the judicial district. The stay shall remain in effect pending the
dispositionof an appeal.Upon thefiling of the appeal,thecourt of common
pleasshall hear the matterde novo. On appeal,the accusedshall have the
right to be notified of the accusationand shall havea reasonabletime to
makea defense.Thedefendantshallnothavea rightto ajury trial on appeal.

(e) Bail.—A [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge maynot impose
bail as a conditionof releaseof anypersonaccusedof contemptspecifiedin
subsection(a)(1), (2) or (3) during theperiodthat punishmentis stayedunder
subsection(d). A [district justice] magisterialdistrict judge may impose
bail as a condition of releaseof anyperson who has committed contempt
specified in subsection (a)(4) and (5).
§ 5102. Placeandform of filing applicationsfor relief.

Applicationsfor relief to anycourt undersection5101 (relatingto remedy
to exist for legal injury) or under anyotherprovision of law, or documents
relating to amatterbeforea [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge,shall
be filed in suchoffice andin suchform as may beprescribed-by-generalrule
or rule of court.
§ 5103. Transfer of erroneouslyfiled matters.

(a) Generalrule.—If anappealor othermatteris takento or brought in a
court or magisterial district of this Commonwealthwhich doesnot have
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jurisdiction of the appealor other matter, the court or [district justice]
magisterialdistrict judge shall not quashsuchappealor dismissthe matter,
but shall transfer the record thereof to the proper tribunal of this
Commonwealth,where the appeal or other matter shall be treated as if
originallyfiled in thetransfereetribunalon thedatewhentheappealor other
matterwas first filed in a courtor magisterialdistrictof this Commonwealth.
A matter which is within the exclusivejurisdiction of a court or [district
justice] magisterial district judge of this Commonwealthbut which is
commencedin any other tribunal of this Commonwealthshall be transferred
by the other tribunal to the proper court or magisterial district of this
Commonwealthwhereit shallbetreatedasif originally filed in the transferee
court or magisterialdistrict of this Commonwealthon the date when first
filed in theothertribunal.

(b) Federalcases.—
(1) Subsection(a) shall also apply to any matter transferredor

remandedby any United Statescourtfor a district embracinganypart of
this Commonwealth.In order to preservea claim under Chapter 55
(relatingto limitation of time),a litigant who timely commencesanaction
or proceedingin anyUnited Statescourtfor a district embracingany part
of this Commonwealthis not requiredto commencea protectiveaction in
a court or before a [district justice] magisterialdistrict judge of this
Commonwealth.Where a matteris filed in anyUnited Statescourt for a
district embracing any part of this Commonwealthand the matter is
dismissedby theUnitedStatescourtfor lackof jurisdiction, anylitigant in
thematterfiled may transferthe matterto a courtor magisterialdistrictof
this Commonwealthby complyingwith thetransferprovisionssetforth in
paragraph(2).

(2) Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby generalrules,or by orderof the
United Statescourt, such transfermay be effectedby filing a certified
transcriptof thefinal judgmentof theUnitedStatescourtand therelated
pleadingsin a court or magisterialdistrict of this Commonwealth.The
pleadingsshall havethe sameeffect as underthe practicein the United
Statescourt, but the transfereecourt or [district justice] magisterial
districtjudge may require that theybe amendedto conformto-the-practice
in this Commonwealth.Section 5535(a)(2)(i) (relating to termination of
prior matter) shall not be applicableto a matter transferredunderthis
subsection.
***

• (d) Definition.—As used in this section “tribunal” meansa court or
[district justice] magisterial district judge or otherjudicial officer of this
Commonwealthvestedwith the power to enteran order in a matter, the
Board of Claims, the Board of Property,the Office of Administrator for
Arbitration Panelsfor HealthCareandanyothersimilaragency.
§ 5105. Rightto appellatereview.
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(a) Generalrule.—Thereis.aright of appealunderthis subsectionfrom
thefinal order (includingan orderdefinedas a final orderby generalrule)of
every:

(1) Court or [district justice] magisterial district judge of this
Commonwealthto the courthavingjurisdiction of suchappeals.

***

§ 5572. Time of entryof order.
The dateof serviceof an order of a governmentunit, which shall be the

dateof mailing if service is by mail, shall be deemedto be the dateof entry
of theorderfor the purposesof this subchapter.Thedateof entryof anorder
of a court or [district justice] magisterialdistrict judge maybe specifiedby
general rules.
§ 5749. Prohibitionsandpenalties.

(IT) Public solicitation.—Any professional bondsman who solicits
businessin any of the courts or on the premisesof any tribunal of this
Commonwealth,including any tribunal conductedby a [district justice]
magisterialdistrictjudge, commitsa summaryoffense.
§ 5761. Bail in drugoffenses.

(a) Inquiry as to source.—Whenfixing andacceptingbail for a person
chargedwith a violation of the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64),
known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct, the
[district justice] magisterial district judge or judge shall determinethe
sourceof the currency,bonds,realty or otherpropertyusedfor the payment
of the bail or theprocurementof a suretybond, as the casemay be, being
postedby or on behalfof the defendant.The [district justice] magisterial
districtjudgeor judgemayrequestsuchinformation as neededto identify the
direct or indirect sources,derivationor ownershipof the currencyor other
propertyusedfor thepaymentof bail or procurementof a bond.

(b) Drug proceedsunacceptable.—Ifthe [district justice] magisterial
district judge or judge determinesthat the bail or surety bond is being
financedfrom funds derivedfrom violationsof The Controlled Substance,
Drug, Device andCosmeticAct, the securityshallnot beaccepted,andother
securityshallberequiredfor thedefendantto beadmittedto bail.
§ 6102. Judicialnoticeof official seals.

The sealof every court, [district justice] magisterial district judge and
othergovernmentunit, adoptedpursuantto law, shallbejudicially noticed.
§ 6103. Proofof official records.

(a) Generalrule.—Anofficial recordkeptwithin this Commonwealthby
any court, [district justice] magisterial districtjudge or other government
unit, or anentrytherein,whenadmissiblefor anypurpose,maybeevidenced
by anofficial publication thereofor by a copy attestedby theofficer having
the legal custody of the record, or by [his] that officer’s deputy, and
accompaniedby a certificatethat the officer has the custody.The certificate
maybe madeby anypublic officer havinga sealof office andhavingofficial
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dutieswith respectto the governmentunit in which the record-is kept,
authenticatedby thesealof [his] that office,or if thereis no suchofficer, by:

(1) The Departmentof State, in the case of any Commonwealth
agency.

(2) The clerk of the court of commonpleas of the judicial district
embracingany county in which the governmentunit has jurisdiction, in
thecaseof anygovernmentunit otherthana Commonwealthagency.
***

§ 6303. Scopeof chapter.
***

(b) Minor judiciary.—Nochild shallbedetained,committedor sentenced
to imprisonment by a [district justice] magisterialdistrict judge or a judge
of the minor judiciary unless the child is chargedwith an act set forth in
paragraph(2)(i), (ii), (iii) or (v) of the definition of “delinquent act” in
section6302 (relatingto definitions).
§ 8127. Personalearningsexemptfrom process.

(a) General rule andexceptions.—Thewages,salariesandcommissions
of individualsshall while in thehandsof the employerbe exemptfrom any
attachment,executionor otherprocessexceptuponanactionor proceeding:

(3.2) In the caseof wage attachmentarising out of a residentiallease,
to implement the wage attachment, the judgment creditor-landlord shall
comply with the Pennsylvania Rules of Civil Procedure and any
applicablelocal rules.Thejudgmentof the [district justice] magisterial
district judge, magistrateor any other court having jurisdiction over
landlord and tenantmattersor a judgmentbefore the court of common
pleas shall reflect that portion of the judgment which is for physical
damagesarising outof a residentiallease.

§ 8151. Notice to Department of Revenue ofjudicial sale of property.
(a) Generalrule.—No judicial officer or officer enforcing ordersof a

court or [district justice] magisterialdistrict judge shall, as such, sell the
propertyof anypersonwithout filing with theDepartmentof Revenueatleast
20 days prior to the sale a report or return with respectto such property
containingsuchinformationasthedepartmentmayspecifyby regulation.

§ 9702. Definitions.
As used in this chapter“court” and “judge” include (when exercising

criminal or quasi-criminaljurisdiction pursuantto section1515 (relatingto
jurisdictionandvenue))a [district justice]magisterialdistrictjudge.
§ 9730. Paymentof courtcosts,restitutionandfines.

(b) Procedures regarding default.—
(1) If a defendantdefaults in the paymentof a fine, court costs or

restitution after impositionof sentence,the issuing authority or a senior
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judge or senior[district justice] magisterialdistrict judge appointedby
thepresidentjudgefor thepurposesof this sectionmayconducta hearing
to determinewhetherthedefendantis financiallyableto pay.

(2) If the issuing authority, seniorjudge or senior [district justice]
magisterialdistrictjudgedeterminesthat thedefendantis financiallyable
to pay the fine or costs, the issuing authority, senior judge or senior
[district justice] magisterial district judge may turn the delinquent
accountoverto a private collectionagencyor imposeimprisonmentfor
nonpayment,as providedby law.

(3) If the issuing authority, senior judge or senior [district justice]
magisterial district judge determinesthat the defendant is without the
financial means to pay the fine or costs immediately or in a single
remittance,the issuingauthority,seniorjudgeor senior[district justice]
magisterial district judge may provide for paymentin installments.In
determiningthe appropriateinstallments, the issuing authority, senior
judge or senior [district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge shall consider
the defendant’s financial resources, the defendant’s ability to make
restitutionandreparationsand thenatureof the burdenthe paymentwill
imposeon the defendant.If the defendantis in defaultof a paymentor
advisesthe issuing authority, seniorjudge or senior [district justice]
magisterialdistrictjudge that default is imminent,the issuing authority,
seniorjudge or senior [district justice] magisterial district judge may
schedulea rehearingon the payment schedule. At the rehearingthe
defendanthas the burdenof proving changesof financial conditionsuch
thatthe defendantis without themeansto meetthepaymentschedule.The
issuing authority, seniorjudge or senior [district justice] magisterial
districtjudge may extendor acceleratethe schedule,leaveit unalteredor
sentencethe defendantto a periodof community service as the issuing
authority, senior judge or senior [district justice] magisterial district
judge finds to bejustandpracticableunderthecircumstances.

(4) A decisionof the issuingauthority,seniorjudgeor senior[district
justice] magisterialdistrictjudge underparagraph(2) or (3) is subjectto
section5105 (relating to right to appellatereview).
Section 19. The definition of “court” in section 9802 of Title 42 is

amendedto read:
§ 9802. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

***

“Court.” The trial judge exercising sentencingjurisdiction over an
eligible offenderunder this chapter.Trial judge may include a [district
justice] magisterial district judge if use of intermediate punishment
programsby the minor judiciary is approvedby the court of commonpleas
via administrative order or local rule.
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Section20. Section2915(b)of Title 53 is amendedto read:
§ 2915. Oathof office of membersof commission.

(b) Othermembers.—Assoonaspossibleandin anyevent no later than
tendaysafter its certificationof election,themembersof a governmentstudy
commissionelectedon otherthana countywidebasisshall,beforea [district
justice or a justice of the peace]magisterialdistrict judge, makeoath to
support the Constitution of the United States and the Constitution of
Pennsylvaniaandto performthedutiesof theoffice with fidelity.

Section21. Section7511(b)of Title 68 is amendedto read:
§ 7511. Penalties.

(b) Fine.—A personwho violatesanyprovisionof section 7508(relating
to homeinspectionreports)shall, upon conviction in a summaryproceeding
before a [district justice] magisterialdistrict judge, be sentencedto pay a
fine notexceeding$500.

Section22. Section5703of Title 74 is amendedto read:
§ 5703. Dispositionof fines,feesandforfeitures.

All fines, fees and forfeitures collected under this part for violations
thereof,andall bail forfeited,shallbepaidto theDepartmentof Revenueand
transmitted to the State Treasuryand credited to the Aviation Restricted
account by the [district justice] magisterial district judge or other officer
imposingor receiving them. A [district justice] magisterial district judge
who fails to pay thefines,fees andforfeituresto theDepartmentof Revenue
commitsa misdemeanorof thethird degree.

Section23. The definitionsof “district justice”and “issuing authority” in
section 102 of Title 75 are amendedand thesectionis amendedby addinga
definitionto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which areapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to themin this section:

***

[“District justice.” Includes a judge of a community court, of the
Pittsburgh Magistrates Court, and of the Traffic Court of Philadelphia
whenexercisingthejurisdiction of a district justice under this title.]

“Issuing authority.” A public official having the power and authority of a
[district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge.

“Magisterial districtjudge.” Includesajudgeof a community court, of
the PittsburghMagistratesCourt andof the Traffic Court ofPhiladelphia
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when exercising,thejurisdiction of a magisterialdistrict judge under this
title.

Section24. Sections1619(c)(1),(3) and(4), 3510(b.2),3582(b),4581(c)
and4907(e)(1) of Title 75 are amendedto read:
§ 1619. Prohibition against discharging, disciplining or discriminating

against employees.
***

(c) Procedure.—
(1) Any employeewho believeshehasbeendischarged,disciplinedor

otherwisediscriminatedagainstby any personin violation of subsection
(a) or (b) may, within 180 daysaftersuchallegedviolationoccurs,file or
have filed by any personon the employee’sbehalfa complaint with a
[district justice] magisterial district judge alleging such discharge,
disciplineor discrimination. Actions broughtunderthis section shall be

•brought in the courtof commonpleasif the complaintstatesa claim for
damages in excess of the jurisdictional limits provided by 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 1515 (relatingto jurisdiction andvenue) and the plaintiff declinesto
waivetheportionof hisclaim exceedingthejurisdictionalamount.

(3) If the [district justice] magisterial district judge or the court of
common pleas,after notice andhearing, determinesthat a violation of
subsection (a) or (b) has occurred, the [district justice] magisterial
districtjudge or courtof commonpleashas thepowerto andshallorder:

(i) the personwho committed such violation to take affirmative
actionto abatetheviolation;

(ii) suchpersonto reinstatethe complainantto the complainant’s
former position togetherwith the compensation,including backpay,
terms,conditionsandprivilegesof thecomplainant’semployment;and

(iii) compensatorydamages.
(4) If an order is issuedunder paragraph(3), the [district justice]

magisterialdistrictjudge or court of common pleasissuing the order,at
the requestof the complainant,may assessagainstthe personagainst
whom the orderis issueda sumequalto theaggregateamountof all costs
and expenses,including attorney fees, reasonably incurred by the
complainantfor, or in connectionwith, thebringingof thecomplaintupon

• which theorderwasissued.
***

§ 3510. Pedalcyclehelmetsfor certainpersons.

(b.2) Waiverof fine.—If a personreceivesacitation issuedby theproper
authority for violation of subsection(a), a [district justice] magisterial
district judge, magistrateor judge shall dismiss the chargesif the person
prior to or at [his] theperson’shearingdisplaysevidenceof acquisitionof a
helmet meeting the standardsprescribedin subsection(a) to such [district
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justice] magisterial district judge, magistrateor judge. Sufficient evidence
shall include a receipt mailed to the appropriatecourt officer which
evidencespurchaseor transferof sucha helmetfrom anotherhelmetowner,
evidencedby a notarizedletter.

§ 3582. Pedalcyclehelmetsfor certainpersons.
***

(b) Waiver of fine.—If a personreceivesa citation issuedby the proper
authority for violation of subsection(a), a [district justice] magisterial
district judge, magistrateor judge shall dismiss the chargesif the person
priorto or at [his] theperson’shearingdisplaysevidenceof acquisitionof a
helmetmeeting the standardsprescribedin subsection(a) to the [district
justice] magisterial district judge, magistrateor judge. Sufficientevidence
shall include a receipt mailed to the appropriate court •officer which
evidencespurchaseor transferof sucha helmetfrom anotherhelmet owner,
evidencedby a notarizedletter.

§ 4581. Restraintsystems.
***

(c) Waiverof fine.—If a personreceivesa citation issuedby the proper
authority for violation of subsection(a)(1) or (1.1), a [district justice]
magisterialdistrictjudge, magistrateor judge shalldismissthechargesif the
person prior to or at [his] the person’s hearing displays evidence of
acquisitionof a child passengerrestraintsystemor child boosterseatto such
[district justice] magisterial district judge, magistrateor judge. Sufficient
evidenceshallincludea receiptmailed to theappropriatecourt officer which
evidences purchase, rental, transferal from another child seat owner
(evidencedby notarizedletter) or bailment from a bonafide loanerprogram
of a child passengerrestraintsystemor child boosterseat.

§ 4907. Penaltyfor violationof chapter.
***

(e) Failure to properly administer, adhereto and enforcethe requirements
of this chapter.—Whenit is determinedin a summaryproceedingthat a local
authority has failedto complywith anyof therequirementsof this chapteror
thedepartment’sconcomitantregulations,thefollowing shalloccur:

(1) The local authority shallbe liable for thecosts for schedulingand
conducting the proceeding and for the reasonablecosts incurred to
respond to and defend against the charges. The costs shall be assessed by
the [district justice] magisterial district judge and payable within 30
daysof assessment.

***

Section25. The definition of “appropriatejudicial authority” in section
6309.2(e)of Title 75 is amendedto read:
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§ 6309.2. Immobilization, towingandstorageof vehiclefor driving without
operatingprivilegesor registration.

(e) Definitions.—Asusedin this section,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shall havethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Appropriate judicial authority.” In counties of the first class, the
Philadelphia Traffic Court. In all other counties, the [district justice]
magisterialdisirictjudge in whosedistrict theviolationoccurred.

Section26. Section8306(e)of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 8306. Penalties.

(e) Junsdiction.—Allsummaryproceedingsunderthe provisionsof this
chapter may be brought before any [district justice] magisterial district
judge of the county wherethe offenseoccurredor in the countywherethe
public is affected,and to thatendjurisdiction is herebyconferreduponthe
[district justices] magisterialdistrict judges, subject to appeal by either
party in the manner provided by law for appeals from summaryconvictions.
It shall be the duty of the district attorneyof the county to representthe
interests of the Commonwealth.

Section27. The definitionof “magistrate”in section9002 of Title 75 is
amendedto read:
§ 9002. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

***

“Magistrate.” An officer of the minor judiciary. The term includes a
[district justice] magisterialdistrictjudge.

Section28. This actshallapplyas follows:
(1) Except as otherwise provided in paragraph (2), any and all

referencesin anyotherlaw to a “district justice” or “justice of thepeace”
shallbedeemedto bereferencesto a magisterialdistrict judge.

(2) Paragraph(1) shallnot applyto theprovisionsof 71 Pa.C.S.
Section 29. Nothing in this act shall be construedor deemedto provide

magisterialdistrict judgeswith retirementbenefitsor rights that are different
from thoseavailableto district justicesor justicesof the peaceimmediately
priorto theeffectivedateof this act. Nothing in this act shallbeconstruedor
deemedto provideseniormagisterialdistrict judgeswith retirementbenefits
or rights that are different from those available to senior district justices
immediatelyprior to theeffectivedateof this act.
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Section30. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.
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EDWARD G. RENDELL


